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%  Are Challenged*

Here's the gist of a postcard that your representative sent through the morning mil;

"Dear Father— Taken from the Bulletin; »A Hot re Dame student who mioses Mass 
will have a mighty hard time begging for any mercy on the day of judgment.
Don't he mistaken about that!'
"Did this come over the United Press wires, or is it the result of a seance??? 
"Please reply as soon as possible in the Bulletin as we are constant readers
and wish to know the source of your information,

"Student Body,"

It beats all what the modem science of sleuthing tells about the author of that 
postcard; (a) He's a powerful, barrel-chested magician. Otherwise, how could he 
have ever gob al3 "you'guys" together in this cold weather even to write that post
card? (b) He'„ extremely modest. Rote, that although he represents the student bod- 
y in gloho, he declines to sign his name and tnereov, wivh a oingle gesture, waiveo 
alT"rights to publicity, (o) He is decidedly psyohio because his mind turns to se
ance sand to United .'ress reports as to sources oi a$iiorma.cxou. (d) A irultivud« of 
his sins are already covered, and he himself certai -ly doesn't miss on btmo&ys
and Holydays, because ho is a constant reader of the Bulletin,

Resoondeo,
*

At the Particular Judgi..<$at a man. is privately judged according to hi & merits and de- 
merits--not according to the tears he then sheds, not according to the promises he 
then makes, nor according to the belated impulses that come to him wn.*.l© no * s shaking 
in his boots * And the General Judgment is nothing oub a rovemuion of all
Particular Judgments, in order that God's providence and His majesty, and the glory 
of the elect, may be im.de manifest to mankind.

Missing Mass on Sundays and Holydays is usually a sin of the mind, rather than of the 
flesh* That sin betrays supine indifference to God*8 authority, or a spirit of dis- 
obedienoe and rebellion# Some of the angels ox ^eaven rebel 101, and vhê  rfoio given 
no second chance* Adam and Eve ate of the tree of knowledge of good and evil ro that 
they might know as much as God* You have heard ox the oonsoqueueos ox tnoil action* 
Witness, too, Christ's resolute dealings with the hard-hoartol Pharisees who, against 
plenty of evidence, refused to assent to the neanlnv of His works.

Aa the othor hand, sins of the flesh— recall Magdalene's story, and that of the prod
igal son, and of the woman taken in adultory— brought seemingly tircioss mercy from 
the God-Kan* It is possible for a person of good heart to sin through weakness con
trition may come very quickly and genuinely to suer, a one. But repeated sins of the
mind— as when a person misses Mass, confesses it, and goes on missing again and again
—  spring from a perverted, hardened heart*

And, according to Holy Scripture, perverted, hcr'-.cd hearts are particularly obnox
ious even to a morolful God. True conversion r ly wuems to come to tiiom. and, 
without conversion, there is little chance for t'cm to amass merits ycd to avoid de
merits* And merits and demerits spoak out on Ju( r.'iont biy* ilonoo we might yut it 
this way: The Motro I'amo student who misses Mc/sc will have a hurd time x̂ gyî ig for
mercy because there will bo little or no mercy for him to log for*

Acknowledgment;; *
A sonorous re id or of f'.o Bulletin sends $1C0 and asks that kui* iyunv to isitLIwll} the 
Indian.vpoliK Club oontribwEosV^.QO to the Pamnl.lot Raok, Many, mr^tlmaku. 
DRAYEftS; [doooasod) father of Robert E. Corman '32* 111, father of Bill illlo.-’uc
(Sorln)} mother of Joe Campbell (0,C.)$ Poto Korn (Howard)j mother of R, Allard '31.


